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URRT GOOD BROIGKT TO THIS IITV AM)

LOMEB IN JAIL

Testimony or the Physician Who Coil- -

ducted Kxnmtnntlon
of the Remains of Edwin Givler.

The testimony of the physicians In the
caw of Edwin Cilvlor, the Uarovlllq man
who Is supposed to liavo been murdered,
isof more Importance than thntof any of
the other witnesses.

Dr. It. M. BoIcuIub, or till city, testi-
fied that ho saw the body of the de-
ceased on Thursday night and found
the skin nbrnided above the left
cyo ; ho could discover no other marks of
violence. There was considerable conges-
tion of the cuticle, esacially about the left
hip and lower extremities. Friday morn-
ing when ho and the other physicians
m ado n post-morte- thov
found the heart normal, lungs very much
congested and the brain largely congested.
Altera careful examination llicy came to
the conclusion that death was caused by

pnnletlc oonjrosdon of the brain. Tho
ckuso may liavo boon the result of ex-
citement duo to sonio'causo or other. Tho
man having boon somewhat ofan excltablo

' disposition tlin blow on the head might
tend to cause the congestion.

Dr. L. K. Leslie testified that ho was
called to attend Givler and reached his homo
shortly after 0 o'clock on the morning that
ho was found In the road ; ho found him
unconscious, pulse normal, temperature

l, breathing very laborious, was
frothing At 11 o'clock found
his condition was lltllo changed, and ho
died shortly after 1 o'clock. Dr. Lest I e
corroborated the testimony Dr. UoIomIiih
had given In regard to the autopsy and
causes of death.

,, Dr. C. W. Weldlor testified that ho was
v called In on Thursday morning to see Glv-lc- r

with Dr. Leslie Ho could find no ex-
ternal injuries, except a contusion below
the cyo. Dr. Loslie had applied restoru-tlve- s,

but no effect had been produced to
arousoto consciousness: thought be was
laboring under concussion et the brain.
At the autopsy made, the brain showed no

congestion j the
heart was in a perfectly normal con-
dition ; lungs showed a good deal of
congestion In the postcr'o part ; conge --

tivo Boploxy, witness bcliovod, caused
the death. It might come from violent
grief.angcr or other exciting cl rctiuislauccs.
Witness did not think the blow was

enough to can so the congestion. A
fall which ho had last summer might

the brain to congestion. His lying
out all night had nothing to do with the
condition of his brain, but It might liavo
something to do with the condition of his
lungs.

Iist spring (ilvlor foil from u wagon and
struck upon his head ; hinru that lime ho
has frequently complained of severe head-iich-

and Dr. Leslto attended him for
them.

THE AHllKST OK GOOD.

Ho In llroiiKht to the Station House by
Sergeant Hartley nnd Constable Velsloy.

On Friday evening between 7 and 8
6'clock Daulcl Mcitrig, a brother-in-la- of
Edwin Olvler, of Uarcvillo, went before
Alderman llalbach and inado two com- -

Iilalnts against Harry Good, who was found
coroner's Jury to be responsible for

the death of Olvler.
Olio complaint charges "that Good did

unlawfully strike, boat and liijuro Kdwln
Givler, from the effects of which injury
and beating the said Edwin Givler died on
September It), ISSi)." Tho second complaint
charges Good with having committed an
ngtrravoted assault and battery on Givler.

District Attorney Wotvcr,
by Mr. Mearig, went to the station house,
where .Sergeant Hartley was on duty, and
asked for an ofllcer to servo the warrants
oh Good. Tho sergeant said ho would go
to Ilarovlllo and arrest the defendant, and

bv Constable Yeisloy, ho at
ont-- drove to the homo of Good's lather.

Tho family were asleep when the officers
arrived and' in response to a knock at the
front door, Mr. Good, the father of Harry,
appeared on the balcony. Ho inquired
who was knocking and asked what was
wanted. Sergeant Hartley told him ho
desired to see him on important business.
Mr. Good said irthey told hitn the nature
of their business ho would let them in.

- Tho sergeant then told him ho had a
warrant for the arrest of ids sou and Mr.
Good asked whether would not
do as well, mid the sergeant said it would
not, as ho must sorve the warrant at once.
Mr. Good then asked him what ho would
do In case ho would not let him in
Tho sergeant told him ho had bettor come
down, or ho would show him that he had
the authority to enter the house.

During the time this conversation was
going on between the sergeant and Mr.
Good, Harrv, his son, was also on the bal-

cony attentively listening to all that was
said.

Mr. Good and his son retired to the house
and consulted for a few minutes; again
came to the balcony and said lie would be
down in a few minutes. Ho did come
down, as ho promised, opened the front
door and admitted the olllcors. Tho war-
rants wcro then read to young Good and
in a few minutes the ollicors with their
prisoners were on the way back to Lancas-
ter.

Thov arrival at the station house at 12:20

o'clock this morning, and after Good's in-
scription was taken, ho was placed in a cell
on the cast side of the corridor.

Good's description, as it appears on the
station house record)1, is : 5 feet 11 Inches in
height : aged l'. years; dark eyes and dark
hair. Ills occupation is a laborer.

Good was seen in his cell early tills
morning by nu rcjiorter.
Ho was aslccd what ho thought of this at
fair, and ho roplicd that "It would do." Uu
was next asked where Dow-ma- was, and
ho said ho did not know. In resiHinso to
the question whether ho could get hall, ho
satu Ills laiuer owncu no iruin.-i- i mm
could not go his bail. When asked about
the trouble that ended In the death or Giv-

ler, ho bald: " I don't see how I hit him
hard enough to hurt him. Givler did not
hit mo. It was no light. I never had any
other difficulty with him. It will come all
right. I was drinking some, but don't
know whethoror not Givler was. 1 don't
think 1 hit him hard."

That is all Good would bay about the
mutter. Hn was taken to the county jail
this morning, whore ho will be detained
until the time fixed for his hearing.

Tho uuthoritios liavo not as yet made
any complaint against Bowman, llo ex-

pected to ho arrested, and skipped away.
It is said that ho lea the
shortly alter ho heard orGivleHs death.

Tho rather of Harry Good came to the
citv tills morning and retained 11. C.

A. II. Hassler to defend his son.
The hearing has been fixed for Thursday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. No effort will be

.made to liavo Good released on bail until
alter the hearing.

Presented With n tune.
Yesterday was the thirty-bevent- h birth-

day of Herman Focrstor, chaplain of the
German Turn Vercin. In the evening the
members of the boelcty gathered at the hall
oud presented Mr. Foerstcr with a beauti-
ful gold-heade- d cane.
the presentation speech and Mr. Foerstcr
replied. Tho cane, which was furnished
bv Louis Weber, is of rosewood ami has
this 'Presented to Herman
Foerster, on ills thirty-sevent- h biithday,
by the Gorman Turners of
September , 18W .

Ho MopiMst a Leak In Ills Coriicrili.
William Henderson, a farmer living near

Ft. Smith, Arkansas, has been missing
corn from his crib for several weeks, and
linttllv set a bear trap among the shucks in
his crib.

Thursday morning when he went to look
at his trap Mr. Henderson had a negro in
It. Ho was caught by the foot, and the
sharp steels had nearly cut It off.

Went West.
C. Augustus Jefferies, the well-know- n

engineer, who now has charge of
ntudisat With his wlfo.hosgoiu
in wipi.itp 'uisap, to MX-ii- a month wit i
IbeUfcon William.

CHAI.K1.KV l.i: CUXKV INNOCENT.

A Ultsitn of IiitclllKcnct) Appears In th
Cnmileil Detective Force.

Detectives working on the Camden
Loeonev murder have begun to doubt
whether Clialklcy Le Conny had anything
to do with it and are turniug their atten-
tion to the negro Lingo. All of the rela-
tives of the murdered girl think the charges
r.g.tlnt Clialklcy outrageous and quite

James 1.0 Coney, sitting on the'saiuo sofa
from which his daughter fell, said: "I
ought to know reason-
able ground of suspicion against my
brother Chalkley. And I say
that there Is not n shadow ofjutt suspicion
that there Is a taint of crime cornocled with
him in this bloody deed. It is a monstrous
wrong to my brother Chalkley that he
should be arrested while ho was attending
my child's funeral. Chalkley has nothlngto
explain. What motive, In the name of God,
could my brother have for killing my child,
Can a kind, atfectionato nature turn into a
eiiminal and n brute within an hour7 I
will never believe It."

An Irlshmau and his wife, who live at a
farm a visit from

Lingo oarjy on the morning of tliomurdor.
Lingo was nervous when no came to the
farm at 7:30. His shirt sleeves were rolled
up. Ho went straight to the pump, began
to wasli his hands and anna and went to
work.

Usually ho eats his dinner under a tree.
This Monday ho came into the kitchen,,
ucicn strangely, iook n piece oi ureauomoi
Ids kettle, bit a mouthful of Hand put it
back. "My husband," saystho wife, "came
la excited and said : 'There has been an
accident over at Chalkley Lo Coney's farm.'
Lingo looked up in liasto and said :

" 'Yes 1 Somebody has killed Annie,
Chalkley Lo Coney's Lingo
had been on the farm all the morning and
had not Bald it word mentioning the Lo
Coneys.

STOLE A GOLD WATCH.
A Strnnwr Who Is Given Hoard Hobs

Georgo S. Brady.
Georgo S. Ilrady, baker, of James and

Mulberry stroets, called upon Chief Smeltz
early this morning, and reported to him
tluit ho had been robbed of a valuable gold
watch. Upon inquiry tlio chief learned
thaC the theft was committed by a man
named Henry Throck, n stranger in the
city. Throck called nt Mr. Brady's house
a week ago and asked for board. lie said ho
was acquainted with Mr. Urady's relatives
in Harrisburg and Carlisle, and that ho was
employed at Wostmau's quarries, near
Dillcrvillo. Ho was given
and as ho was shabbily dressed Mr. Hrady
gave him some of his clothes to wear.
Throck did not show up at Ura-
dy's on Thursday night, and on Friday
morning ho explained his absence by say-
ing thai ho was uufortunato in getting
locked up at tlio station house while wltu
some friends.

On Friday evening Mrs. Ilrady was
down street and Mr. Ilrady was ljusy in
the store. He heard Throck
up stairs, but thought nothing of It. Be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clock Throck loft the house
and with him wont Mr. Urady's vaiuiblo
gold watch. Mr. Ilrady missed his watch
when ho reached for it to wind it.

Tho watch was highly prized, it being a
gift to him. It was a gold hunting case
with his monogram, G. S. H. on the case.
Tho thief is about tivo feet ten inches in
height, 2o or .'10 years old, weighs 136
pounds, mill has dark hair and moustache,
llo wore a black slouch hat and brown
checkered suit. Tho authorities at Harris-bttrt- r.

Heading and Carlisle have been noti-
fied to be on the lookout for the thief.

Sulclilo of a Tinsmith.
Henry Fry, of Stmsburg, committed

sulcldo this morning by hanging himself
In the attic of his house.

Mr. Fry had been ill about two months.
Ho was found by a llttlo girl of tlio

who was visiting tlio family. .She
notified Mrs. Fry aud tlio

body was cut down, but too late.
Mr. Fry was a tinsmith and about no

years of age, and well-know- n In that sec-
tion, llo leaves a wife but no children.
Deputy Coroner James G. lloinsher will
hold an iuipiost this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Fry was employed at Hull's hard-
ware store for some time. Until rccontly
ho was working on the streets for the bor-
ough.

Supposed to be Stolen.
Jacob M. Houch.of Lnudls Vidloy, called

upon Chief Smeltz y in rcforoncctou
horse that was stolen or strayed from a
Hold on Friday. On Wednesday in a tnido
with Abram Kaullmaii, horse-deale- in this
city, ho received a sorrel mare, slightly
mixed with roan, with white face, light
silver tall aud mane, 0 or 10 years old,
rather thin in body, 15 hands high. Ho
put lit in in his meadow on Wednesday and
when ho went for him on Friday morning
ho was gone. It had either been stolen or
strayed away. Chief Smeltz has notified
other cities and scut cards to the county
ami vicinity.

Its 7"d
Tlio 72d anniversary of the Strawberry

street African Methodist church will be
celebrated this coming week, beginning

A special programme of exer-
cises has been prepared for oacli day of the
Jubilee, which will end on Sunduy

ill. Tho opening sermon
will lie preached morning by
Rev. Dr. J. I'. Campbell. Tho songbcrvico
will be led by Itov. J. M. Buckley.

Died In the Tar West.
Haydcn II. Tshudy received a telegram

on Friday announcing tlio death of his
blBtcr, Mrs. Mary A. wife of
Edward 1'. at l'ocatcllo.
Idaho, yesterday. Deceased was taken ill
a few vceks ago while visiting the Yellow-
stone l'ark. Who was the only daughter of
the late Jacob II. Tshudy, of Litltz, and
resided at I.ititz until her marriage, slnco
which time she has lived in the West. Sho
was 17 ycais old. A husband and one
daughter survive lior. Hor remains will
be interred at Oakland, Missouri.

Poor ' Tld's" Misfortune.
Tho best known dog in town is " Tid, '

the litt lo yellow animal that belongs to Hilly
Fiss and makes his homo at that gentle-
man's stable Ho is a queer shaped dog,
and has the funniest pair of bow legs in
front of any dog in town. Yesterday "Tid"
was busy in the street dragging a bone,
much larger than himself, across from
Huber's butcher shop. As ho stood in the
street ho was unmindful of anything but
the bone, and ho was run over by a wagon.
Ono of ills hind legs was broke n aud ho is
now wearing a shingle and currying a
crutch.

Spoilt Him to
Tho drummer who was arrested for dis-

orderly conduct at tlio rail-
road station on Thursday night, went on
another snreo on Friday and sient another
night in the station house. Tho mayor
tills morning sent him to the railroad depot
with Chief .Smeltz and tlio chief saw him
safely on a train bound fur

Tlio Mmitnoii'b M. H. Church Fair.
Tho fair for the benefit of Simpson M. E.

church, at the Girard house, Xorth Queen
streit, will close this evening. Tho at-

tractions for are musio by the
Good Will band, a cake walk and a live
pigeon potplo lunch.

Tlio Mnnil l'llo to be Shut Ofr.
If the weather Is good

Frailey will bhut down the stand
pipe In the west rcscvolrat 0:30 this even-lu- g.

Tills will be done In order to uiako
repairs, which will not Ikj completed until

afternoon.

Drunk IIoi'Mi Medicine for Whisky.
Joe Mullock, o colored firmer livim: near

Memphis, with two members of his family
and a boarder, lias gone crazy from drink-
ing a Isittlo of " horse medicine" left at
their house by a neighbor, aud which they
thought was whisky.

Made nu Abslgumcnt.
( harles E. FUhor, farmer, of Salisbury

township, made an assignment of lis
proiierty y for the benefit of creditors
to John Fisher, of Lcacock township.

THE J. M. E. M M)AY SCHOOL TO

MEET THERE NEXT TEAR.

Iteftolttttons Cnlltnit On the Authorities
In the South to Prevent Outrnge

Cou Colored People Adopted.

Columbia, Sept. ill. Tho closing session
of the Sunday school convention of the A.
M. E. churches in the Lancaster district,
was held last evening, when on address
was delivered by Rt. Uov. II. M. Turner,
D. D., LL. D. During the day a number
of papers wcro read and discussed relating
to Sunday school work. A resolution was
adopted regarding the Southern outrages
on the colored icoilo, which wcro con-
demned in severest terms. It was decides.!
to appeal to the Christian men aud women,
the president and Congress, governors and
legislatures to have those outrages stopped.
Tho next meeting will be held in ltoadiir.

Itov. E. G. Hay, of l'ottsvillo, wllloccupy
the pulpit of the Second street Lutheran
church on Sunday, owing to the absence of
the pastor at synod at Stceltou.

llov. F. J. Cliiv Moran has returned homo
and will conduct the services In St. Paul's
P. E. church on Sunday.

Tho repairs to the Methodist church have
not been completed and the services on
Sunday will Imj held In the Sunday school
room.

Ilov. E. Ludwick, ofSalomoU. U. church,
will preach on Sunday on the following
subjects: 10:15 a. tit.. or God's
Iovl"; 7:30 p. in., "God In the midst or
Zion."

Six flno Hod and Gun
club, taken at tholr recent camp, are shown
in Ycrgoy'u window. Tho are
by II, F. Saylor, of Lancaster, mid arc very
good.

About 250 pcoplo wont with the P. It. II.
omployos to Atlantic City this morning.

Engino No. 037, with two cars containing
President Roberts, Manager Pugh and
other prominent P. H. H. otllcialf, passed
through town yesterday aftoruoon.

W. II. Ullloman, operator at the bridge,
returned to duty this morning after a short
vactlon.

Tho pay car of the H. it C. division and
Tidewater canal was In town tills morning
paying the employes of the road from Lan-
caster Junction to Columbia and employes
of the canal company

B. Frank Herr has received a position
with a largo wholesale establishment in

111., and will lcavo town on
Monday.

A number of valuable articles are being
chanced off every evening at the Twin
Brotlioihood falr.whicli will close on Mon-
day evening.

Henry Dlggs, the colored man who Is
charged with violating the liquor laws,
has employed counsel and the hearing will
be hold on Monday afternoon et 3 o'clock.

MADE IX LAX'A8TKH COUN'TT.

Tlio (Jims Used n n Fence at the Cupl-t- ol

Mado by Henry K. Leman.
From the llnrrWwrB Patriot. r

Tho fence around the monument in the
capitol park is composed of real muskets,
mid they wcro used bv the
soldlors during the Moxlcan war In the
years 1810-4- 8. Four hundred of them had
boon rcturnod. Thoy are what wcro called
tlio IiCinan musket that is, they wcro
made by tholato Honry E. Lcmnn, of Lane-ast-

er, who was a noted gun manur.icturor
in ante-bellu- days, and who was prob-
ably the most extenslvo Individual con-
tractor ror the nmnufacturo or
weapons thlrty-flv- o and forty years ago.
Tlicso muskets wcro ofcalibro tK, smooth
bore. After the completion or the monu-
ment In 1808 In the capitol park to the
memory oftho soldiers or
who foil in llio Mexican war, tlio question
arose wnot sort of a fence to place
about the structure. Finally, as n make-
shift, as it were, and to soe how it looked,
tlio present fence was placed around tlio
monument It proved so neat, be unique,
so original, that it was iniido permanent,
and it haa always boon greatly odmlred.
Tlio fence was erected by Colonel W. W.
Jennings. Tho monument was dedicated
with by the late Gov-
ernor Geary, who was commander of the
Second regiment during part
or the Moxlcan war.

Recently Stark polo found
the fence to be decaying rapidly at several
places, and tlio few remaining old Mexican
muskets still lu the state arsenal have been
substituted, the fence has been repaired,
and it will probably last for many years
to come.

Mr. Leman, tlio inaiiuracturcr or the
muskets, was for many years a leading and

citizen or Lancaster. His gun
(or ritlo) works wcro at that time at Cat
Fish, now known by the more euphonious
iiaino of Oreguu, In Lancaster county, Homu
four or llvo miles north or Lnncastor. Ho
was a brothor-ln-la- of Col. James Cam-
eron, who was killed at the first battloof
Bull Run et the head of his regiment, tlio
soventv-nlnt- h of Now York.
Colonel Cameron was an older brother of
the late General Simon Cameron, or tills
city.

WILLIS CAllTKlt'B SLAVED.

Tho History or John liurko Recalled by
Ills Arrest lu

From the Lancaster Inquirer.
John Burke, of was given

a hearing this week before Magistrate
Pole, charged with assault and battery on
his wife Mary. Tho latter refused to prose-
cute him, and ho was discharged from
custody.

There is a story in connection with
liurko and Ills wife. On Juno 28. 1885, ho
shot and killed Willis P. Carter, formerly
of Christiana, Iincastcr county, Just be-

yond Gray's Ferry road. They were both
suitors for the hand or Mary E. Downey.
On the night above mentioned tlio woman
was in tlio company or liurko In tlio
vlcinitv or the bridge, when liurko dis-
covered, that Carter was following them.
He thou deliboratcly bliot him dead. Tho
vi ii i m' wimian Downcv siibscnucutlv mar
ried liurko in prison, who was afterwards
convicted and served a light bontence.

,.

Tho Married AVomnn'a Law.
Execution was issued y against

Abraham l'olf and Susan PolY for 200.
Tlio Pelfs keep the hotel at Graces Land-

ing, and this execution was issued ou
a Judgment signed by Pelf and his wife.
The net or assembly of 1687 gives married
women tlio right to give Judgment, but
the law bus been contested lu two of the
lower courts oftho state. Ono Judge de-

cided it was constitutional and the other
that it was
court has not yet passed
Tlio attorney for the defendant will raise
the Kimo question In this court.

Oliteen fcollorw Drowned.
Tlio British gun-bo- Lily btruck a rock

on the Now Foundland coast on Friday
and sank. Seven bailers- were drowned
and a largo hum In coin belonging to the
British government was lost with tlio ship.

Tho steamer Florcnco foundered In the
Iiish sea on Friday while on her way to
Belfast. Nino persons were drowed.

Tho htate department has bent ft dispatch
to Minister Lincoln, requesting him to
thank the British government for tlio ready
action of the commander of the British
vessel which went to Navas'--a to quell the
reported riot at the rcqiiM-- l or Fiiitcd States
Consul Allen.

Adit (iniy In "liifct Lyiino."
Last evening that cneiablo dramatic

chostiiut, " list Lynnu," was playixl in
Fulton opera house. Tlio audience was of
medium size aud in it wcro tlio usual num-
ber of women, who go to this play and
"Undo Tom's Cabin" regularly to have a
good cry. Miss Ada Gray was the btar of
the play and she has been hero so often
that overyliody knows her. She is a good
actress and does admirable work In the
dual role of iMily Isabel and Mmlavte
I't'iir. Her coinjiany Is up to the average.

To-nig- they play "A Ring of Iron."

Passed tlie r.xnrnlnatlon.
D. K. Mogee, of White Rock, pnwd thf

examination on Triday even-
ing n a law student,

wzz.;:,

Wqz m$Lte fitldligenm? 'I
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thoPost-Mortci- u

examination,

considerably.
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The Heal Kstnto Market.
Milton Sheafler, oftho firm of ShcalTcr V

Rcinhnld, has bought of E. M. Shcnk the
residence which ho now occupies on Ivocust
street in Ephrata. Tho purchase) price was
JL1M0.

It. I). Gallagher, auctioneer, sold for
Adam Weaver, asslgneo of Ellas Wlssler
and wife, of West Donegal township, oil
acres with Improvcmontsto Henry Weaver
for?2,700.

Tho farm of Abram Shelly, containing
W2 ncrcs with Improvements lu Raphe
township, also the Union Square hotel
property, wcro sold lost Saturday to Amos
Shearer for $83.75 cr acre.

P. Singer, auctioneer, sold for llenrv R.t
Ell 11., and Daniel B. Wolgcmutli, of ML
Joy township, two farms and two tracts of
timber laud. Tho farm or 115 acres at the
Mauhelm road, was sold to John Qiititz, at
t&l iHir ucro. No. 'A 133 acres Ml porches,
sold to Honry Shcnk ror $G2.Uo ir acre.
No. 3, M) acres of woodland, sold to A. M.
Kalbach, at P10.50 per acre. No. 4, 31 ocros
of pasture land sold to John Gnntzat (17
per aero.

C. T. Lolir, auctioneer, sold at public sale
for the oxecuter of Peter Werner, deceased,
74 acres of land with Improvements, in
Hapho township, to John II. Martin, for
81,015.

On Monday Tor the executors or David
Eicholtz, deceased, a rami or77! acres with
Improvements, lu Pcnti township, to John
11. Fahnosteck, for 8103.25 per aero.

On Tuesday for the mitno estate, 7 ocros
and 109 porches of land with improve-
ments, in Penn township, to Joseph Boll,
for 82,471.

Tho hotel property of Mrs. Ax, at
Chtirchtown, ollbrod at public sale on

sold to Rogers Lincoln, at 81,021.

Many Injure!, One Fatally.
A disaster occurred Friday morning on

the electric railroad which runs to the sum-
mit of Miision Ridge, near Chattanooga,
Tonn. A car containing Wl passongers, half
of them ladies, had nearly reached the top,
when the oloctrlc current fulled, and tlio
car started down the mountain et great
speed. Foiling to stop the car with the
brakes, the motor man ehouted to the pas-
sengers tojump off All did so except llvo
or six who remained ou the car with tlio
motor man and conductor and cse.iod un-

injured, as, when the load was partially re-
moved, the car became controllable and It
was stopped bomm reaching the mot or the
Hldge. All who Jumped from tlio car wore
Injured, several dangerously, and one Mrc.
Mary Adams, or Casey, Illinois, fat ally.
She 'died In the afternoon.

Tho Hovcrelicn Grand IxIko Adjourns.
Tho Sovorelgn Grand Lodge of I. O.O. F.

completed its session In Columbus, O.. ou
Friday. Toeka was sclocted as the place
of meeting on the second .Monday In Sep-
tember, INK), by a veto of 88 to (IS for St.
Louis.

Tho Interesting feature of' tlio morning
session was the address of Past Grand Slro
J. B. Nicholson, of Philadelphia, who had
charge of the distribution of the funds lu
behalf of the Johnstown flood sulTarerc.
Ho said the Odd Fellows sent as an order
852,32ly to that stricken town.

Received An Appointment.
Pror. P. J. Umstcad, it graduate or the

Mlllorsvlllo Normal school, has recently
rocclvod a civil sorvlco appointment to n
position in the postmaster gcnoral's olllco
at Washington. Pror. Umstcad, who has
been teaching for a number of yearn in
Philadelphia, Is now connected with the
insurancodepartment of thoFhllodolphla ik
Heading railroad company. This is the
second civil sorvlco appointment iio has
received. Tho first one, which ho declined,
was from the secretary of war to a position
lu the war depaitment.

Vomit; Hlulno's KftVontery.
It Is understood tluit Assistant Secretary

of Stale Wharton will resign on account of
the Indignation ho feels at WallccrUlolno's
usurping the prerogative of attending a
cabinet meeting in Ills father's absence.
Mr. Wharton had prepared to attend the
meeting, when young Ulaino picked up tlio
papers and informed him that It was the
wish of his father thai, ho should ronrcsont
tlio department at the cabinet ijiirlng his
(the secretary's) absence.

A Sunday School Kiitertaluiiicut.
Ou Filday ovonlng the teachers mid

olllcors of the East King stiect M. E.
cluipol gave an entertainment and served
refreshments for the fcholurs of the Sunday
school. Tho entertainment consisted of
recitations bv the following members of
the school: ljlllolrodolo, Bombard Klolfur
and the Misses Giifllths. Miss Jennie
Potts made on address to the school. Somo
of the friends of the school kindly enter-
tained the audience with flno hinging.
This school is one of the most piospcrous
in the city.

Hiimo Hall Notes.
Tho games of ball played yostcrday

as follows:
Now Yolk C. Philadelphia 1; Philadel-

phia I, Now York 1 ; (second game), Boston
f, Washington 3; Pittsburg 10, Indlan-apolls-

Cleveland?, Chicago 5; Brooklyn
4, Athletic 1 ; St. Louis ), Kansas City 0.

The Active club nml a nunibor el their
friends wenttq I'cnryn at noon y.

Peter Kennedy, or Dent Grays bate bull
club, of Stceltou, hud ills leg broken by n
collision with another player in n game
with the Koystoiio club of tills city

A ball is to be given for his bene-
fit ou Thursday evening and ball clubs of
Harrisburg, Lancaster, Columbia, Middle-tow- n

and other places have been invited.

Horrible Caso of liituutlrtdo.
A horrible case of Infanticide has caused

grcHt excitement among the hop picker ut
Blenheim, N. Y. A d woman,
unmarried, gave birth to a child. Shu cut
it into llttlo pieces, stowing away part of it
In her pocket, wrapping up soniolii potior
and hiding It behind tlio bed, and throwing
some out or thu window to v eaten by
dogs.

Married Ilotbl-- 13,000 People.
Secretary Husk and party arrhed ati'o-pek- a,

Kansas, Friday morning from St.
Joseph aud attended the state fair In the
afternoon. Tho secrctaiy was it pleased

the marriage of James C. Fold
aud Rosa Galbmlth, who consented to being
uiuriioi before the crowd of 15,000 pcoplo
on consideration of being presented by tint
management of the fair with a full house-
keeping outfit.

Gold found In N'ow Jersey.
While James Murray, u laborer, was

excavating ou the road in Irvlugtoii, thrco
miles from Nowuik, Now Jersey, on Fri-
day, hn found a ledpo of rocks containing
shining puillclcs. Samples of the rock
were taken to a refinery mid found to con-
tain gold at the ratonf about SKJ a ton.
Moro of the ledge will be unearthed nt
oueoHud placed in the hands of an assaycr.

A Cofiicr-Ston- o LnyliiK.
At 3 o'clock afternoon will

occur tlio laying of a corner-ston- for u
chnrx-la- t the southwest corner of Walnut
and line streets. Thisf.ivorablosltuullon
lias been chosen by an Evangelical Luth-
eran society ou which to build a house of
worship for the Sunday school iiaiued, in
memory of the venerated Dr. Greenwald,
" Emmanuel."

Ambition of a Stceltou Colored Muu.
George II. Jonce, a colored school teacher

of Stceltou, announces in the Stc-eito-

Adiocnte that lie will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination fur lieutenant
governor next year. Tlireo years ugo he
was a candidate for the nomination, but ho
did nut get a rile lu tlio convention.

Held for Court,
Gcoige Harjiel, who is charged with lar-

ceny and felonious entry, for entering the
llverv officii of Edward llartman and steal-
ing $1, had a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier yesterday afternoon. In default
or ball lift was committed for trial Ht court.

' -
A Toiim stolen.

A sorrel hoite, 1" hands high, 8 years
old, velum-runnin- gear, piano box buggy
and nickel-mounte- d harness, wcro stolen
from the liven- - stable or A. I Tuttlc, of
Hnrri.lnirf. on Thursday night. Tho thler

, W described n forty years old, 5 feet 7
i lncuci in height and weigh V pound.

DESPERATE MEN.

THEY HAVE SET DEF1NAME THE AUTHORITY

OP TWO STATES,

ATnloor lllomtshod mul Lawlessness In
Kentucky Rewards Offered Vor

Two or the Principals.

William Howard and William Jennings,
(the Harlan county Kentucky outlaws,
upon the head oftho first of whom a price
or80.ooo has been sent bv Iho govoruor oT
Mississippi and Kentucky, and whoso
deeds necessitated the sending of Kentucky
state troops to Harlan to protect the court
now In session) have soul letter to Lex-
ington for publication, In which the out-
laws tail tlio following story of crime and
feudal warfare :

Some years slnco William Gilbert was
killed by William Tumor, who fled and
was arrested by Sliorltf Howard, father of
Wilson Howard, but escaped. Howard
and his son Wilson wcro attacked by the
Tumors for trying to enforce the law.

Soon after old man Howard was robbed
by Robert turner, end Wicks Howard,
who saw tumor do this, Informed. A iittlo
later Turner caught Wicks Howard and
taken his llfn had not Howard knelt and
prayed to htm.

Turner attacked him lu the streets or
Harlan and shot him in the arm. Howard
relumed the fire Htid killed Turner. Ho
surrendered, was tried and acquitted.

William Tumor, brother or Robert Tur-
ner, returned front Texas to Harlan and
swore thrt Howard should die. llo went
to Howard's house, broke down the door,
tins I several shots, one taking effect lu the
head of an old lady present. Balls struck
the bed wherothofltilochlldrcnwere sleep-
ing.

Howard came homo and exchanged
shots with Tumor, who fled.

Georgo Turner came rront Texas and
sent word that the " Bull dog " had come
homo. Ho demanded that the Howards
moot the Turners at the court house and
light It out. Soon alter Ally Howard was to
be married and ho went to town oftor his
license, accompanied by James Wilson,
Elijah and Wicks Howard.

Whilo securing the licenses they were
furiously attacked by William Turner,
Bony Turner, Geo. Turner and tru others
heavily armed with rides. William Turner
was killed and the Howards woioiirrostcd.
trled and acquitted, among them being the
present sliorlll or llariau.

Furiously mad at this the Turners swore
vengeance and Wilson Howard was forced
to leave homo, a compromise was made
through the county dork by which all
agreed lo submit to law. Tho Howards, In
good faith, laid down their arms and went
to work.

Wilson James and Elijah .Howard one
day started with oxen to haul saw logs on
the Cumberland river. Thoy wore Tol
lowed bv tlio Tumors, who opened fire.
Ono ball plorcod Wilson Howard's coat.
Tlio Howards, being unarmed, fled, (ho
Tumors filing all the loads In tholr rlflus
end rovelvors. '

Tho Turners have defied the law and
have never boon tried or arrested for this.

About this time Bony Turner canto
back.

William Jennings, undo of William
Howard, came to llariau county to live,
and Georgo Tumor attacked him while
playing croquet with soma lady friends,
who barely succeeded In saving his life.
Turner said :

" If you over look at or speak lo mo, or
ir I over innet you again anywhore 1 will
kill you 1"

Jennings was forced to leave. Bony and
Georgo Turner thou got drunk, went to the
house or Jennings' sistorand threatened to
kill her, her children "and overy crson
bearing the name or Howard." Thoy wcro
seared away.

Mrs. Howard left, about dark and walked
ten miles to the house or her son, Wilson
and her brother, Will Jonnlngs, reaching
thorn about midnight.

Jennings and Howard started for town
aud reached there about daylight, when
the Turners from the house opened lire.
Alexander Bally was Rilled In the house
aud HoiiyiTiiruor wounded. The Turners
had about tell men in (ho house, and How-
ard and Jennings wore alone.

On August I, Georgo Tumor met Wilson
Howard on a country road and Hied at
him, the ball striking Howard lu the leg.

Tlio latter returned the fire, and after a
dozen sliols Turner was killed and Howard
had u hole through ills hut and a broken
leg.

Throe days later Judge Low is, with ten
armed moil, came iion Howard mid his
H lends playing cards. Judge Lewis' men
did not let their coining be known until
the crack of a Winchester was heard from
the bushes ton stops away, the boll taking
olfcct III the nock nf Bud Spurlock. Wil-
son Howard was the only one who hud a
gnu, end ho ran lu (ho direction of the
place whore the gun wat fired.

The fight bocaiuo " general between
Judge Lowis' men and Howard, who
was soon assisted by a brother.
Hall, a member or Judge Lewis' gong
shot close lo Howard, but the latter shot
Hall tlireo times, who thou confessed (o
having bcon hlro.l to kill Howard, and
exhibited a note for a 8I.OW, signed by the
Turner gang, duo when Howard was
killed.

Bob Craig, ou Lewis' side wss the only
one that was killed.

Tho Howards and Jennings side say that
they are willing to give up tlio warfare
winn they have assurance that their lives
will be spared.

Taking the above facts into considera-
tion, the outlaws say, in conclusion:
"What mini on earth can claim io be a man
and stand witli folded hands while des-
peradoes insult, abuse aud threaten the
lives of a mother and sister and drive
them from their house into the shadow-
less night to roam fur miles through the
trackless forest T

Election or Resident Pliyslcliin.
Tliero wcro nlno candidates for tlio osi-tio- u

of resident physician at the county
hospital, made vacant by the resignation of
Dr. Laudls. At the election this afternoon
Dr. D. Frank Kline, or Maytown, was
chosen on the third ballot.

Tho other applicants were Doctors II. M.
Harmon, Ellzabcthtowu; A. II. Smith,
Providence; J. n. u. it.
Moore, Columbia; J. W, Overflcld, tily;
W. W. Burg, Denver; O. P. Pclpor, city;
II. H. Hovvors, city. Tho compensation
was fixed at 830 per mouth.

!!
Tlio Ambiilanco fund.

Tho last man taken to the hospital ou a
spring wagon died

Though a transposition or figures on
Friday (ho ambulance fund was placed at
$111.83. It should havoicad : glll.tt.
Cash $1.00
Mrs. Scheurcnbrand 10c.
II. Simmons Kc.
Cash 2.V.

Tommy Colllim In u Now Hole.
Tommy Collins, the Reading dude, who

has a half hundred of different suits, has
taken a now departure. Iast evening ho
apMared ou the streets of Reading in a suit
of snow white, and mounted ou nu old
horse. Ho wore a big white slouch hat with
a readier, and carried it largo sword that
looked llko a boat our. HoattraeWsl great
attention.

Proposed iicglinoiitiil Reunion.
There will be it meeting of tlio survivors

of the 77th regiment et Pittsburg on Octo-

ber 1, to arrange Tor it reunion of Iho legl-nien- t.

Ono company of the regiment was
raised lit this city. S. I. Broulf, 117 Penn-
sylvania avenue, Allegheny City, will fur-
nish information to members about thu
proposed meeting.

Sent to doll.
Charles McCowan, arrested this morning

for drunkenness and disorderly conduct
by Con'stablo Price, was sen( to Jail for a
hhoit term by Aldormuu llarr.

Insolvents Discharged.
Grant Llndsey, Frank Darly, Win. Ileln-large- r,

Sarah Green, A. L. Knitter dud F.
J. Gallagher, who served terms in Jail for
costs or misdemeanor, wcro discharged
under tlio Insolvent law this morning.

IA Governor' Vcnucnnce.
Proctor Knolt (ells Iho following: "It

was the most remarkable scetio I over wit-
nessed. During my wrlv manhood, when
1 was otiomoy goucral of Missouri, Robert
Stewart, governor of (hat s(a(p, pardoned
steamboat man Tor some crime. Tho man
hod been brought from the penitentiary to
Iho governor's olllco. Ho was a largo,
powerlM! follow, with the rough monitors
of his class.

" Tho governor looked at the steamboat
mail end seemed strangely affected. Ho
scrutlnlm'lhlm long and closelv. Finally
ho signed the document that restored hliii
to liberty, but before ho handed ittohliii,
said: Yeti will commit some other
crime, and be lu Iho penitentiary again, I
fear.' Tlio man solemnly promised (hat
ho would not. Tho governor looked
doubtful, inusd a few moments, and said :

" ' You will go back on Iho river, and lie
n mntn again, I suppose 7' "

" Tho man roplicd that ho would.
" ' Well, I wont you (o promise mo one

thing,' resumed the govorner. ' 1 wont
you lo pledge your word thai when you are
a male again you will never (ako a billet of
wood lu your hand end driven sick boy
out or a bunk to help you load your boat
on a stormy night.' Tlio stoammiat man
sold that ho would not, and ho Inquired
what the govoruor meant by asking him
such it question.

" Tlio govorner replied : ' Because some
day that boy may become a, governor, and
yotijniay wont hint (o pat don u for n
crime. Ono dark, stormy night many yi or
oge, you stopped your boat on (ho Missis-
sippi, lo (ako on a load of wood. There was
0 boy on board who was working his pm
sago front JN'ow-- Orleans to St. ljtils. but
lie wits very sick of n Cover and was lying
lu a hunk. You had plenty or men
to do (ho work, hut you went to that liny
with it stick of wood In your hand and
drove him with blows aud curses out Into
the wretched night, and kept him tolling
llko it slave until Iho load was completed.
1 was that boy. Here Is your pardon.
Novurogiilit be guilty of such brutality.'
And the man, cowering end hiding his
face, wenl out. As I never heard or him
again, 1 suppose ho look euro not to break
(ho low."

A PRETTY HIT OF ROMANCE.

An I n Mil nl Lover In Converted noil Mar-
ries Ills Old Sweetheart.

There Is it very pretty remaitcw end it
serious lesson counocted with the marrl.tgo
lu Ilaltlmoroon Friday of Miss Emily F.
Owens, tf thai city, nnd Prorossor Samuel
Garner.oftho United Suitoit naval academy.

Twelve years oge the pair wore engaged
to be married, when the fact was dovolonod
that the prolossor wosuit Infidel and Miss
Owens, it devout Christian, docllnod to
marry him.

Soon after (his Mr. Gnrnor went away
iiud settled lu a Western (own, and sin-
gularly enough secured board In the house
of it clergyman. When Iho priest learned
that Ids visitor was an infidel lie tried to
convert him, but soon abandoned the
task as hopeless. As Unto wore on
Mr. Garner become Impressed with (ho
peaceful and happy llfo onjeyod bv
(ho good man, and ho began lo think of nil
ho had lost. Ho obtained some religious
works from (ho divine, and mad (horn
carefully. Six months later ho was a

changed man and anxious lo ospeuso (hu
religious faith of (ho lady ho hod loved
and lost. Mr. Gornor thou wrolo (o
some friends hero linking whether
she was Mill unmarried. To Ills great Joy
an olllriuatlvo ituswor was returned. A
corrospendonco was nt once opened cu

the old lovers. Tho lover returned
East, the courtship was resumed, aud last
night the happy pair bocame man and tvlfo.

Thov were married at All Saint's Pretos- -
tant Episcopal church, and at once started
on a weening lour rnonu, Thoy will re--
side lu Annapolis.

Forced to Hldolmi'Mlm Crow" Coach.
Rov. Georgo C. Howe, imstor of the

Plymouth Congregational church, at
Charleston, H. C, has rotnlnod J. W. Crom-
well, or Washington, to prosecuto his case
against (ho Georgia railroad company be-
fore Iho Inter-stiit- o railroad commission.
Ho litis Issued on uddress which gives
mi accounts of his grlavituco and asks
for funds to aid lu (ho prosecution lu
the lulerostsof the colons! race. Ho says:
"On the night or July 8, 1889, I, with
William A. Ilorrnuaud two ladles on their
woy to Chicago, all or Charleston, aud all
holding Interstate, flrsUclass tickets, was
ejected from a first-clas- s pas.songer coach
on the Giorght railroad and com-
pelled to rldo in a "Jim Crow," or
divided coach which was otfonsivo
from tobacco tcont and a number of chick-
ens carried as luggage by one oftho passen-
gers. I have determined to onter suit
against the mad uitdor the Interstate com-
merce net, nsldng that It be enjoined Troiii
continuing this practice. Thla course is
considered safer and more effectual than
suing Tor pen onal damages before a Goor-gl-a

ury.

The Last or the Python.
Ni:v Yoiik, Bopt. 21. Tho great Austra-

lian python, which oscaped from its cage
on board the National Line stoumshlp Den-
mark four wet ks ago, was found desil uudor
one of Iho entities on Sop. VJ, one day after
the vessel's arrival In ixiudnn. Its glisten-
ing block and whlto garters wcro
and discolor) d, and Its head hod been sov-cre- d

rroni .Is body by rat. Engineer
Fisher made the discovery. Tho python
measured twelve foot in length, and wits
to have been nu of the principal now at-
tractions lu C ntral Park. It escaped from
mo engine room into mo sioko noie, ami
thence passed under the engine, vhcro it
was found.

Tho Duuiualk'sl sained up to her dock et
I'lor.'W, North river, id 6::'.(lp. in. last night.
Sho had ou board 1711 blooded breeding
horses, all but thrco of llieiu stallions. Ono
of the stallions, a black Nonuaiidio, as
gcntlu as a kitten, weighs I, WW pounds.
It is one of the largest lu the world.
Elovcu valuable animals perished during
the voyage mid were cost overboard.

Grand Forest Fires.
A dispatch from Portland, Oregon, says:

Never In the history or this country huvo
forest fires of such florccuoss swept through
the mountains. Men, women and chil-
dren are out night and day lighting for
their homes, while others, losing all, have
been forced to lleo for tholr lives. Towns
and cities liavo boon lu peril, and lu u
number of cases suburbs have been In-

vaded end dwellings destroyed.
Tho scenes along the Columbia river at

night are magnificent. Passengers arriving
hero by boat declare that It wasthosupioino
view of their lives. Tho steamer would be
running in the black shadows of some bold
hluir, and, presto, a sudden" turn aud they
wcro surrounded by all the weird hennery
of the Inferno.

Reports irom Forest City, Oil., Malo that
that town Is endangered by forest llros.
Many families have already moved tholr
household furulluro from tlio town, and
tlio mining contaulos huvo iransjiorted
their giant jiowdcr out of reach or the
llames.

How the L'oliestogii .Might Sorve t's.
The towns of Dicnlelit and Valonis in

Southern Franco are twenty-ou- o kilometres
opirt, and get the power for their electric
lighting from a stream fifteen kilometres
from the first named town uud six
from the second, Two waterfalls ill
Switzerland are used for electric ewer.
At the Hotel Hernia, at Smarten, in
the Engadine. u waterfall furnishes tlio
swor for lighting and the satito force Is

used for cooking In the daytime. German
silver resistance cells are brought to it rod
heat by the olisiile current and all the
ordinary cooking is now being done lu it
range lilted with a number or these coils.
These facts itro reportisl in Iho lmdoii

Jlcvitie.

Tho Ciiesupcnliu Club.
Lost evening (ho Chesapeake club held a

meeting at Iho Stevens house which was
well ntlonded. --Micnnerchor hall was fixed
as the place for the banquet which will be
hold homo time during thu holidays. On
that ovonlng the club and Iroquois band
will inako it street parade.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D. C, Sopt. ill. For

P Eastern Fonnxyl vania : Much colder;
fair weather: iioithw-tcrl- y winds;

light fros

A BANK ROBBED.

FORTY TnniSAMl DOLLARS TAKES F1H 4
VAULT WITHIN VIEW OF CITIZENS.

Tho .Money Intended for the Paymentof
Miners' Wanes nt Iturloy, Wlsconata.

Tho Thief Wear (lit) Cashier's Coat.

Hutu.KV, Wisconsin, Sept. 2L-O- vW $$$
ptu.uuu was sioieii ironi inn vsiiil in u i

Iron ExchatiKO bank hore last nluht.
iuuiiiviiuj iiiiu in't'ii nunviiuiu fj un

tlio employes of the Ashland and GormanU ' BU,
Pllft Itlltfsntt llattl ! until tm ft. AAOB tB V4

mines .' V

It arrived et ll o'clock last night anrl Uw
cashier et once locked it (ho vault mid wen
away.

Ho returned nt cloven o'clock, found the
safe open and Iho money gone.

A limn hnd been seen working at the
safe, but ho had ou (hocashlci's olllco coot
and nothing was thought of it by those who
iassod the bank.
Thoro Is as yet no cltio lo the robber and

great excitement prevails.

Tnunor'n succciMor Still lu Doubt.
Dr.ini Paiik, Mil., Sept. 21 Secretary

Neblo and Major 'Warner left here thla
morning nt 8 o'clock ; the secretary tat
Washington, and Major Wamer for Kan-
sas City. Tho appointment of penrioa
commissioner will not be made y.

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, was a morning
arrival. HowHl dine with the president. He
soys his visit has nothing to do with the
npiHilntmcnt of the commissioner of pen-
sions.

L. T. Mlchonor, attorney goneral of In-
diana, and John E. Mlllholiand, of Ke
York, wore tlio only callers at the White
Housncottitgfl this morning. Mr. Mlchonor
came to discuss state affairs with the pres-
ident.

shot Hy ills Wire.
Chicago, Scpl. 21. ld

wits shot end probably fatally
wounded by his wlrb this morning. She
romnnslrated with htm for taking IIS,
which Mio hod pinned to the inside of her
skirt last night. McDonald donlod having
token the money. Hot words followed;
and the woman selling her hutbend's
rovelver fired thrco shots, all of which tookf
effect.

'I'lm wnmnti hiivh shn wan savins mnnmr.
In hnv Hint- - rant thill. Innt lltirllt liar flit.. V

band took It all and spent It for drink ) thai ;
t.lu ...hl.. ...!... I. ..I M ......wt Xlu... IA .' 0$

I lain IIIUI I1I1I& HIVJ unit iuiw.u. nuuu, .!' Xft
ho throatenod her ; she picked up a rovel- - W 1

vor and pointed It at him (o frlghton him ; j.-.-
ho made a rush Tor her, and knowing hHi.0:;
iln.,wra4 nliitriiMn mill ttlilt. tlA wmttff Irttl' tttfi"

her If ho trot a rovel vor. she tried to Are all A'" i
of the bullets out of It bofero ho could get's1':--
ll. iniui nor unit in iiiu vuiigffiu nu tthv-x

accidentally shot.

Mny Hnv Murdered Itlru.
Mankfikm), Ohio, Sept. 21. Harry

I'tiruy, rocogmzcu as iiiu mail wnu wiy iffi- -

nausnoiu in company wnn rwmuoi newi- - J,,;
gcr, of Johnstown, Pa., found dead nearly.
Chicago on Wednesday, whom Edith y
Kynor Identified by his description, weig.;:
arrosted hore yesterday. Iio bad In kto 't
itossosston the ring which the Kyner gut :&rt
x)sltlvoly Identified as one worn by,-- 0'

Helnlgor. Punly admits going to C'hlcaao'iS'
with Helnlgor, but nays ho left hlniMtaegiv
llUnil, llllf IflllVI IIIUIll.lll Hf)U HJ .UIHV- - V Vl
vine, ill., to visit ins urotnor. s

,&
Victory for TaxiMiyer. jvt.

Dallas, Tox., Hopl. 21. A special from? 7j
Vniiliorno (o (ho AV iri suys ; H. II. AlleBj t ';

who has Just returned from Rio GraBde p&

river, reports that Mexican clllicns ltadt
ilosporaio niiiiio wnu Aioxicau oiticeraana ;'m'
soldlors lu McxIim, In which 400 partlclptv-- J
tetl, and many were reported killed. Itte-sai- k

the clll.ens suivetslisl lu routing the
soldiers. When lite governor appeared iw
upon the scene to assist In quieting the re-
bellion, ho won forced to leave oriole hie
life. Tho trouble wasovcr Iho colloctlolri
enormous iiixns.

, 1

Arrest of Lliiuor Sellera. fi&
GuTiiitiK, Ind., Sopt. 21. For evenl

momiisiiio goveriiiiicm. iiau uiuuo uu onurt . np.'.
to nrovent the sale of Honor In Guthrle.and i?,:

as limn on Honor miugitlers became . Sf..--

cmuoliloned nml over a dozen groggerlee -
have been running In full blast during
last month. The granting of licenses wee if;,

roiusou, yet loan uppcantuccs uie govent"--
initiit wlnki-i- l nflls sale. Yestorda v. how-icf&- A

rT..t.n.l Utnt..m iu.llA.tln MAhI'MV.ir. It IIITII1ILV UIIILLUninLVB LUllvVkVl T.17UW ? fi.
Into tlio unexpectedly, and lietowA

sent to Wichita for trial. Jfe--

Ai-rt.- KiipHt.-iillni- r Dlumonda. "&?'

LouisviLLK, Ky., Sopt. 21. Thomaa
Green, an express mosscngor on the s.t

Mississippi Valloy railroad,
was arrested hero last night, charged with
having stolen cMK) worth ofdlamonda front
a trunk about ten days ago. Tho baggage-maste- r,

whoso name Is While, was arretted
nt Loxlngtou yesterday. Whon Ureen
was captured ho wus at the rucos, uud i
just cashing a cottplo of jtool tickets on
which ho had miulo it big winning.

Cut to Dentil.
I'ATlirtso.v, N. J., Sept. 21. Jamea h.

McCloud, aged 23, a harbor, was cut with a
razor by Angclo Barbaro, an Italian, about
midnight and died at one o'clock this morn-

ing. Barbaro had been to New York to an
Italian celebration and mot McCloud ou the
street, when the quarrel ensued. The
Kalian Is in custody.

Death of it Prominent Slarylauder.
BALriMoitK, Sopt. 21. Josso K. Hlnea,

nged I), Maryland's Insurance commie-hiono- r,

died In Baltimore lat night. He
was admitted to practice law In Chcstortown
lu 1858. Mr. Hlnes was one oftho leading
spirits lu the Democratic party in thla
state.

A Merchant Anwisslnatod.
Tiumiv, Tkxah, Kept. 21. Yard Jordan

killed J. D. Arlldgo yesterday by tiring a
load or buckshot Into him after making a
desperate attempt to cut his throat. Arlidge
was a promlnoiit merchant of this place.
Tho murderer lied, but was captured by a
ihosho of eitimis. Tho trouble originated
in a dllllculty between Jordan mid one of
Arlidgo'sclerk.

"

HlBhtM of
l.NiUANAi-OLis- , Sopt. 21. Tho Indiana

supreme court has decided that blcycllsta
cannot be made llublo for dainages result- -

lug from horses becoming frightened at
'

their wheels, If Mich runawaysoceur while
bloycllsls are riding upon the highway '

and are doing nothing which slum slack of
regard for the I lght of odiers.

Another M. V. Sentenced.
Dciu.iN.Sept. 21- .- Mr. William 11. He-ino-ud,

member of thu House of Commons
for North Fcriiianugh, who was tiled and
convicted nt Arthurstowu, for oflensea
under the crimes net, has been sentenced to
tlireo mouths' Imprisonment without bard

Merrill Decline.
liAWitKM'R, MusN..Sept. 21. Major M.H.
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Menlll tuts morning teiegrsput .ujur ,y
Wurnor hi Washington absolutely with- - .'
drawing Ida I'.Uerrlll's name from all ii.J

consideration in contieclloii with the pen-- .
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